ABSTRACT Here, we describe the complete genome sequence of the T4-like Klebsiella pneumoniae myophage Marfa. In its 168,532-bp genome, Marfa has 289 genes, for which 122 gene functions were predicted. Many similar proteins are shared between Marfa and phage T4, as well as its closest phage relatives.
an average GϩC content of Ͼ50%. Genome analysis revealed 289 protein-coding genes, for which 122 gene functions were predicted. Marfa is T4-like, based on similarity to 111 phage T4 proteins, but it also shares 259 similar proteins with Klebsiella myophage vB_Kpn_F48 (GenBank accession number MG746602). Analysis with progressiveMauve demonstrates that Marfa shares 94% sequence identity across 93% of its genome with vB_Kpn_F48 (20). PhageTerm analysis predicts Marfa to have permuted ends and headful packaging, which are expected of T4-like phages (21, 22) . Interestingly, the L-shaped tail fiber gene (NCBI accession number QDB71908) has 37% identity and 79% coverage to the L-shaped tail fiber protein of phage T5 (NCBI accession number YP_006961).
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Marfa were deposited under GenBank accession number MN044033, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8869231, and BioSample accession number SAMN11360393.
